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WATER Ol\,ISIO:\: Rr.SOl.lITIO~ \\'-40,)3' 
Marth', 1997 Small Watn Bran(h 

SUMMARY 

RESOLUTION 

(RES.-W-40J), '-UO PlAZA \VATER CO~IPAN"\ INC. (RP\\). ORDF.R 
AUTHORIZING A RATE BASE OFFSET RA IE INCREASE 
PRODUCING 591 108 OR l.8Y. ADDITiONAL RE\'EN.UE, A~O A 5.\.11 
MONTHLY St]RCIiARGE FOR TWENT\'-fOU-R MOSTHS fOR TIlE 
RECOVERV OF AN UNANTICIPATEO EXPEr\SE MF.MORANDUM 
ACCOUNT PRODUCING 519.·Ul ADDITIOSAL AN~UAL RE\'[~UE 
fOR TWO .... :ARS. 

B ... ADVICE LETTER i7. FILED JANUARV 7.1997! 

This Resolulion a~thorizes RP\V (0 inciease rafes by S9.198 of 7.8% (0 offset rate base plant 
addition'- during 199$ and 1996. and aSJ.U per monlh $ufthargr per customer for 24 months (0 

nCOHr 538,838.16 co;tlaint-d tn the unanticipated expense memorandum account. This Resolution 
also finds reas~nable and apprOHs a loan in the amount ofS50,100. 

BACKGROUNO 

Commission Rts. W-3829, dated No,-elnber H. 199 ... authorized RPW (0 file for an ad\-ice leUer rate 
base offsel(o recoHi costs tor \-arious slstem improHmtnls. RPW has tornpkttd tbe impronmenls 
and requests reconr-y of (osts tn rates.-

Pursuant (0 Commission Decision 92-03-093, datw March 31,1992, RPW €"Slab!lshed an 
Unanlicipaltd ['pense Memorandum Account ror costs to repair a tollapsed ",ell. The- repair (ost 
\\u S38.8J8. RPW requests TCtonryOftosls tbrough a sUT(harg~ orSJ.u pCI' monlb for h\tn(y
four montbs. 

RPW has also rtquestw appro\-al ora loan In the amount 0(S50.100 (rom Cidzcns Stale Bank of 
Santa Paula. This 103n is to be paid orr OHr rhe years. The procteds oflbe loan art to be used to 
discharge its short-term indebtedness and to reimbu rst its (reasu ry ror capital t\pcnditurtS. 

The present rates of RPW btcame dftclin on July I, 1996. pu nuant (0 Rt'S_ W-378". \\ bicb 
autborized a cost·of-liling rate increast of 5.'.260 or 2.S%. 

DlSClISSIO:"\ 

The Small Water' Bianch (Brandl) has rniened tht costs oflbc s)slem impronments authorized bl 
RtS. W~3892 and find them reasonable. A membtr of the- Branch slaffinsptdtd the system to nrif)' 
that impronments were made. BranCh, tberdoit, TCcommtnds a rate base Oerstl rate inuease 
producing S9,108 or 7.8% additional rennuf'. 

The ~ian(h has -rnre\ud RPW'sc,-ptnditurcs recorded if) its Unanlidpattd ':xptnse Mtmol'andum 
Attount. A member of the Branch starf inspedtd the RPWsystem fo nrify and as\ess the collap~ed 
\uU repair. Branch nrified the collapse oUbe \\ elf. that the repair \\ork had betn dont, and that 
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the lotal (Osl of $38.838 "liS rtasonable. Therefore, the Brandl r'«ommtnds tht RPW be 
autborind (0 asnu a 2.t-nlonth surchargt of $..l.l ~ pt'r month ptr (us!omtr. 

Tilt increase for r«o'"C'I)' M tbt Unanticipated F.'~nst MemOrandum A("tount \\ bleh RI'W 
Inturn·d in repalril\g the- (ollapsed l\tll, ISOn a dollar-tor-doflar basis. For this reason. any 
cotlapsoo well repatl' cosh recorded fn "the utility plant accounl",i!l requJrt * corrtsponding dollar 
entr)' In tht conlribulion-hl-ald-of·tonstructlon accQunt. 

Neither tht ratc. b3se offset Increast riOr fht Unanlicipattd r.'pCn$t Memorandum account surchatgt 
",ill result in a tale ofrtlurn grealer than that pre\lously authorized. 

The ,Vattr Ohhlonts'Ac-(ouriling and financt Branch ha~ fnlel'led RPW's r«luest f?r appro\s1 of 
the 550.100 loan and finds it reasonablt and neCtSSlr)' and therdort recommends Hs approut. 

Senke Is satisfactory. thtrt art no O;)~T1Inisston orders requiring s)sleni impronmenl, nor are 
Chtrt signiflunt sen ice problems requiring toriec.h·t 8c-lion. 

RATE DESIGN 

The com modify rate and the sen-tee charge in RP\'rs Stbtdult- I. Gtnua1Mtttrro Sen:ict-. \\ill bt 
increased b)" 7.8'1. a'nd tach (us'lbmet"i11 pa)' a monthly s\iicbargt"ofSJ.U p'er month rol' a ptriod 
of 2:4 months. The iale in RPW's Schedute -4, PriuleFire Proledion Sef'"kc \,iII be intreased by 
1.8%. " 

PROTr.5rS 

A notice of tht inc-nase was rup in the Ventura County Star, the IOtal nel'lspaper of gtntral 
" circulation on January 28.1997. and no leiters ofprottst \\ere tcuh"ed by tht Branth. 

FINDINGS 

THE CO~1MISSION FINDS that: 

I. After lnnsligation by the B~anch that tht ratt- inc-ruse amI ute surcharge hereb)' aulhorizro is 
justified and the resulting rates are just and reasonable. 

2. Ann InHstigation by the A~counting ami finance Branch thatlht requested 550.100 foan 
htrtby authorized Is Justified and rtasonable. " 

IT IS ORDERED thai: 

I. RIO plaza Walfr Company is authorized to make tffcctin the rnis«l Sch«lultS I. Gen~ra1 
Metered Sen"U~~ and -4~ Priute fire Protection SeniCe, aUath«l (0 Ad,-ite LeUtI" H·W and to 
cancdtht presently ef1«tin r~tt schedules. The e((cc,h"c dare of .bt rniscd rafe sc-hcdules shall bt 
fi\ t da)"! atttf th~ datt htrtin. 

1. Any tollaps~ \\eUt\ptnses th"al Rio Plaza WaltI' Company neords in its ulility plant a~ounl 
nquires a corresponding enlr)' In its contribution-in-ald-of-conslrudion accounl. 
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~br(h 7. 1991 

J.. Rio Piau Watu Company is authorized to oblaln a S50,I00 loan . 

.t. Tills rfsoluti(ln Is trr«lht toda)'. 

I htrtby tuHfy that Ihis Rtsolution "as ad6ptro by the PubliC' Ulilltits Commission at its rtgular 
!netting on Mar('h 1, 1991. The fOUOYolng Co'mmissiontrs apprond it: 

P. GREGOR\r C()~LON 
I'resldtnt 

JESSIE J. KNIGHT, Jr. 
HENRY M.DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

, RICHARD A. BILAS 
Commissioners 

.) 


